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HorVi inorv troublt (or t lit pood

liver. A iiTinan wl.-ntii- t

to have dlioov.rvd 2.000.WO uiIiToIh--

lu a quart of ntravU rrin.

Having iloiic ail that could U
ftix-ctc- of him lu the matter of
ku-biin- tutbitu. our heroic voting

retiUleut In continuing Ills ctuniinipu
ljr doelnrlnp that all women are
In-ro- How cau a man who kins.- -

'le twiliieit anil liiiiiln the ladle lone?

" Th Ik donietlitiip of prim humor
in a rvoent reply made by Clark How-4-t- l

of Atlanta to a northern man
who nkil if it were true that a

in the Hout h abstainx from vot-in- e;

leeauNt he fears bodily harm.
'"Not exactly," Kaid Howell. "It is

ratlHT Ucauie he known that on the
whole hi life will be lonirer and freer
rom can- - if he refrains from the luil-io- t

box hnbit entirely."

The initiative and referendum
;tinelidment to the Oregon constitu-
tion was pronounced invalid last
Friday by the Circuit Court of Mult-

nomah county. The opinion was
rendered by Judpi Cleland and was
concurred in by Jiidwx Frazer, Sears
.tnd iforp. The decision is of

iinportanee. inasmuch as if

upheld by the Supreme Court It will

ctore all legislative power to the
'i;islative Assembly.

Tlie dowajjer czarina is a ptvnt
favorite in Uussia. Among other
stories illustrating: her character is
(Ids: She saw on her husbands
J able a document rep-inlin- a politi-
cal prisoner. On the margin Alexan-
der III. had written: "Pardon

to le wilt to Sils-ria.- "

The czarina took up tli (m-i- i and,
Ntrikiug out the semicolon after ,"

put it before the word.
Then the indorsement read: "Par-
don; impossible to ! sent to Sibe-

ria." The czar let it stand.

;n old Florida colonel recently
net Hooker T. Washington and in a

oibiilons burst of confidence aid to
he negro eilucator: "Suh, I'm g!;nl

to miit you. Alwayw wanted to
-- shake your hand, suh. I think, suh,
you're the greatest man in America."
'Oh, no," said Mr. Washington.
'You are, null," said the colonel, und

then, pugnaciously: "Who'n great-
er.'" "Well." said the founder of
TuHkegee, "there'n President Iloose-velt.- "

"No, suh," roared the colonel.
"Not by a jugfull; I us'd to think mo,

but Hlnce he Invited you to dinner I

think he's a blank scoundrel."

'That target for udverse criticism,
the army department, has done one
thintf, at least, that will call down
on Its head praise Instead of blame.
Its recent order coinjM'llin those
luemlM-T- of the Army organization
who married Filipino women while
in the Philippines to recognize them
as their legal wives under pain of

forfeiting their commissions will
commend Itself to those who have
nt heart the moral welfare of the
.lation. Incidentally, the order may
jessen the popularity of that familiar

riiiy ulr, "The Girl I U-t- t Hehind
Me." And It'a a afe wager that

fcereafUT "My Filipino Lady" will

not be the uioHt applauded two step
a,t an army pout dance.
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WILL THU KKHIT VMM VKll
VAIL?

The Warner valley sel tiers, who
for eighteen years Imve fought for
their laiuls which an claimed as
swamp by a rivat Corporation. Is

i aualn lcfotv the public. I'lider Sec-- !

tvtary Hoke Smith they won, and
their lands wen ordered patented,

j The corporation appealed tit the
courts and wercamiln (Yfcalcd, ami
again the lands were ordered pat-!enti- l.

Then the attorneys, without
' the consent of the Settlers Stipulated
j to bring the matter all back and try
the runt' over again. The set tiers
again won before the local Land
Ottiee, and again the Coinmis
sloner of the General I .and Olllce,
(Commissioner Hermann l, but Sec
retary Hitchcock reversed the Com
missioner and gave the lands to the
Corporation, and they at once moved
for patent.

Many legal epiest Ions are involved
In the matter, but the Inwuud equity
of the case necni to U- - entirely with
the nettlern, for there s to tn

little doubt that the lauds were
never swamp within the memory of
man. And the Supreme Court has
frequently decided that lands not
intended to lie conveyed by a patent,
an not conveyed. The swamp laud
act never intended to convey any-

thing but swamp lands to the State,
and if this laud was never swamp
the title under these divisions could
not pass, even if a patent did issue.

The Settlers have presented the
matter to the State I .and Hoard and
jH'titloiuil them to withdraw

claim to the land and let
have their homes in pence.

Governor Chamberlain, who is an
able lawyer himself, has asked the
Commissioner to withhold Issuinir
the patents until he can yrive the
matter his ersonal attention, and
he has Is-c- asked to come in ihtsoii
and examine the lands for himself.

It In to Is hoMd thatthe State
Hoard will make a exam-

ination of the tract, ami. that they
will withdraw the claim of the state
to it, as it is the dignity of
the State of Oregon to allow its
name to Is used by a soilless corpor-

ation to defraud settlers of their
homes, simply they happen
ed to settle in a locality that a cor
poration wanted.

The gobling up of tin1

Lake County in tracts of from ten to
forty thousand acres, of the Is-s- t

agricultural lands by Corporations
under the swamp laud act has ls-e-

a curse to Lake County, and is the
one thing that retards its growtli
and development at this day, and
will continue to do so as long as
those tracts remain intact, and the
water is also controlled to irrigate
those so called swamp lands, ho that
the dcnert lands can not be utilized
for any other than range purposes
by the great Corporations.

In this fight by the Warner set-tle- rn

many other mo called swamp
land tract which were not swamp,
may be attacked, at least It leaves a
doubt aa to the title, for If they wen
not swamp the title never passed
with the patent. And It may lie

that thin In the reason why there Is

such a determined fight Is-ln- made
for the Warner lands. The result
may disntroy the titles of many
thousands of acres of the Ix-s- t lands
in the County, and If they are not
swamp they ought to Ij destroyed.
Settlers, have to tell the truth when
attempting to a title to a
homestead, and there is no reason
why an applicant for swamp lands
should not be required to do the
Ha me.
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T .I'iS. K Lr. t.
Thai Ui-'- will nffiT priwif In hIidmt lliat lln- -

j laii'l nnunht In iiinrt alualili Inr ll thnli-- nr
(inn inail inr ajrni niiiirai jmi . i i m

tahlli.li lhi-i- r rlaim Ui naKl laii'l l'lnn- - Ihr
anil Ki-- iv. r nl lhl nttlm ai I.aki-ii--

nil Thurmlay, the lUti ilay nl
Aillfiml. Ci.i.

Tiny iiaun- - a It nr. : lliarli-- W. Km
iM.ily. Harry K. Ilrailli y. I arm- - V. I.uiuly,

of rar T. AauliTMin, ati'l lrm T. A ml.-r- hi, nl
li;y, ori'ciii, inrm Kitiir, ni imiu inn, urr.
i iivi-- r ShU-- r nl nil. a.hiiiKtnn.

Any ami all rntia i iaimlim alvi-m.'l- 111"

ahnvi- - ii iiU rl laniln ar- - ri iin t'il m r

rlninn in thla nRlrt- - on or In Inni l'l l.llu
ilnv nf AiiKunt, 1I.I

Ma) II 19 K M. IIBTT-IM- ,

TIMhtH LANIl NOTICf:.
I'nlti 'l stati'. I kihI Ortlri- - ai Ijik'-vl- i w, ori-.- ,

May V. I:".,. Nniicf In ttrrrhy kivcii thai tn
iiliiilU!l-- W It ll thi irnvl.inli. nf Ihr ai't nf

. ciiiK of I ii il :1, lh, fiiiiilt-i- l "ail ai-- fr
tin -- ah nl tlinlrrr Ihii.H In t hi tati nl ( al llnr-nia- .

Ori'Knii ami in ahiiiKtnii
an . x t n l to all Ihi 1'uhlir I.hii4

Man, hy ai". nl AiikhhI 4. I''-'-, III IhIIiihuik
I. have llli 'l III Una ttli e tlnlr nwiirn

tnu it : -

Walu--r 8. liens.-n- l

Omraii'li r. rnunly l I'nwlltii utalu of Waali.,
morn Mati'im-n- t Nr. ?fj, fnr tin iiirrham nl
lln H li w J,, Shi- it hKl4 KK I, - K hK !4
Scf . Ti, 1 iO S, It 16 K.

Ithii'la A. H i n

of (i.tranili-r- , county of Cowlitz, "late of Wa.li.,
Nti..iMfnl N'n. 21'i. for llm iitirrham of

the .N K Bc JIT 40 s., K IB K.

( lari'iii e '. ilowanl
nllantli! KN-k- , county of Cowlitz, niati- - of

aali., iwiini ilali ini'til Xo. t(tl for the pur-clia-

of the N Hec M T 40 H, It 1 K.
Kd. P. Murrey

of Caatle Kock, county of Cowlilx, tat of
Waah., iworn atati-meu- t No '.'lCH for the pur-tbaa- e

of the Nw !4 Hc Sit T 40 H, K 111 K.

That they will offer proof to ahow that the
kiuil KouKht la more valuable for ita tiinls-- r or
lone than for agricultural ini r xia. a ami to i

their claim to aal't laml U lnre J. II.
Iiriaioll, ( ounly Clerk of Klamath Kall, Ore.
oil Hatunlay, the lHlh ilay of July, rjKi.

They name aa witni-nn-n- : Walter S. Henae,
aud llhu'la A llenae, of Oatramlcr, Waah.. l iar
ence '. Howard a ml K'l. I'. Money, of antle
km k, Wa.h., and '. W. Merrill of i'orllaiitl,

re.
Any ami all peraona claiuilnti adverai ly the

above iliH4;ribil lamU are reiuentei1 to file
their claim I n thla olllce ou or beloreiald lull
day of July, 1'JO.l.

may 14 1U F M Battais Kciflater.

TIMBIiR LAND NOTICE.
It K A b V kHTIMKN KNT.

t'nlte'l Htatca Land OrhVe, I.akfvlew, Oregon,
May H, I lll'i. Noin u la hereby I veil that lu
en ii l lam e wilh the iirovialoua of the ai:t of

miKri KH of June 8, lh7H, entitled "An act for
the aaln of llmlii r landa in the Hiateaof Califor-
nia, Ori'Kou, Nevada ami In Waahlniftou Terri-
tory aa i iu niled to all the I'uhllu Ijind Hlatea,
by ai:t of AuKuat 4th W.n, KUworth Kuaalil of
Ijtkeview, cniinty of Lake, alate of Oregon, tiaa
lhl day II led lu thla office bin worn alatcment
No 14W, for the purchaae of the Hw NK N U
HK - SK HK '4 ol Hec. 21, T it H. K 1H K w. m.
ami will offer proof to ahow that the land
ought la more valuable for Ita timber or atone

than for agricultural puruoaca, and to eatah-lia- h

hi claim pi aald land before the Keglater
and Keceiver of thla olflce at lakeview, Oregon
on Wuilneaday, the mil day ol Augiiat, 1'JKl.
lie nainea aa wltneaiu: W. A. Wllahlre, Wi-
lliam Chlldem, Otie Knllet and Manuel Swaney,
all of lakeview, Oregon.

Any aud all piraoua clalmlnf adveraoly the
alxive deacrllied landa are requested to file
their claim in this office on or before laid liab
day of AuguallUoil.

Mayl4-- K. M. BaATTairi, uegniei.

At Them l
I'nli'ss vour eves ean staml the strain
seeing the Swellest Line of

of

Dress Goods and Trimmings
ever brought to the town of Lnkeview.

THIi PRICKS at which we oiler them,
will save yon the tronhle of sending off,

save yon money, and besides that, yon
w ill See the lioods before Ilnym;.

A . Part . of . Our . Clerks' . Salaries
is paid them to show jjoods whether yon
want to liny or not. We will thank yon
to assist in making them lvAKX TIIIvIK
MONKY by showing yon these floods that
we are making this Koar about

sj Lakeview Mercantile Co.

itltlHMHHHHHHMNti)

Mnnufacturcr of the

LAKEVIEW SADDLES l
kctognlied as the ltct Vaquero 5addl e

Waon and Hn'y Harness. Whips, Kobcs, Ucatas,
IJits, Spurs, Quirts, Kosettes, lite.

of all kinds, by eoiniu'tent men. b- - -- o-

LAKEVIEW

' ' . .y

PLANING

1

2

MILL
Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Purniture
of all kinds made to order. Write for
estimates on contract work & material

i

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN

Put your ad in The Examiner, it brings $ fi
M U

HEREFORD STOCK FARM
Drews Valley. Oregon.

F. O. Bunting, Owner

Largest herd of registered
Herefords in Oregon

Young Cattle for Sale.

LAIDOR ALAMO bead of bent


